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Celebrating
August

National Coloring Book
Day
August 2nd
National Root Beer Float
Day
August 6th
Nation thrift Shop Day
August 17th
National Dog Day
August 26th
National Trail Mix Day
August 31st
National Goat Cheese
Month
National Truancy
Prevention Month
National Golf Month
National Bystander
Awareness Month

th

th

August the 8 month 0f the year and the 6 , month of the Roman
th
calendar, the Romans call the month sextillis, which means 6 . Eight
years before Jesus was born the name of the month was changed to
Augustus in honor of Roman emperor Augustus Cesar, because of the
many important events in his life happened around that time of the year.
The Anglo-Saxons called it weed month , which means weed month,
because it is the month when weeds grow most rapidly. August is also
the busiest month for tourists.
Below are fun facts about August:
1. The birthstones for August is Sardonyx.
2. The birth flower for July is Gladiolus..
3. The Zodiac signs for August is Leo until July 22 and Virgo July 23
onward.
4. August 1,1838 slavery was abolished in Jamaica. It had been
introduced by Spanish settlers 300 years earlier in 1509.
5. On August 3, 1492, Christopher Columbus set sail from Palos, Spain
with 3 ships the Nina, Pinta and the Santa Maria.
6. August 5, 1861, President Abraham Lincoln signed into law the first
Federal income tax, a 3 percent tax on incomes over $800 as an
emergency wartime measure during the Civil war, however the tax was
never put into effect.
7. On August 5, 1962 film star Marilyn Monroe died of an overdose of
sleeping pills, she made 29 films in her career.
8. August 7, 1990, just 5 days after the Iraqi invasion of Kuwait,
president George Bush ordered Desert Shield, a massive military
buildup to prevent further Iraqi advances.
9. August 8, 1945 Soviet Russia declared war on Japan and sent troops
into Japanese held Manchuria.
10. Effective at noon August 9,1974, Richard Nixon resigned the
presidentnecy as a result of the Watergate scandal.
11. August 14,1935 President Roosevelt signed the Social Security Act
establishing the system which guarantees pension to those who retire at
age 65.
12. August 14, 1945 V-J, commemorating President Truman’s
announcement that Japan had surrendered to the Allies.
13. On August 15, 1969 Woodstock began In a field near Yasgur’s farm
at Bethel, New York. The three day concert featured 24 rock bands and
drew a crowd of over 3000,000 young people.
14. On August 16, 1896 gold was discovered in Rabbit Creek, a
tributary of the Klondike River in Alaska, resulting in the Great Klondike
Gold Rush.
15. August 28, 1963, the march on Washington occurred as over
250,000 persons attended a civil rights rally in Washington D.C. where
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King jr made his now famous speech
“ I have a Dream”.

When our last son moved out, my wife
encouraged me to join Big Brothers. I was
matched with a 13 year old named Alex.
Our first outing was to nthe library: where he
ran into his friend.
“Who’s he?” the friend asked Alex, pointing to
me.
My big brother, Randall.
The boy looked at me, then back at Alex.
“Dude, how old is your mother.”

Pioneer residents
If you can guess who I am, come let
activities know and win your self
50 bingo bucks.
Who am I
I became the 44th state.
I am ranked second in wool
production
I am rich in mineral deposits.
Oil and natural gases are abundant.
The Federal government owns half
my land.
There is also an Air Force missile
base.
I am

Q: Is Google male or Female?
A: Female, it doesn’t let you
finish a sentence before
making a suggestion.
Q: why didn’t the leopard play
Play hide & seek?
A: Because he was always
Spotted
Q: What do you call a pig that
does Karate?
A: A pork chop
Q: What do computers eat for
a snack?
A: A Microchip

Note how good you feel after you
have encouraged someone else.
No other argument is necessary
to suggest that one should never
miss the oppportunity to give
encouragement.

The Happy Heart
Heart
The Folks who have a
happy
happy heart are pretty
smart, ya’ know.
Some whistle, sing, or
hum a bit
Most everywhere they
go:
And if you do that very
thing folks wonder
what you’ve got,
That gives you
happiness inside--inside--A thing that they have
not.
A lot of good things
happen when you
spread your love
around---around---Some folks who feel
down in the dumps
sure need a joyful
sound.
So brighten someone’s
life today by things
you do and say.
Sometimes a smile will
let them know that
they are loved today.

Did you know that lemons have
have more sugar
in the than strawberries do.
Did you know that an Ostrich’s eye is bigger
than its brain?
Did you know August has the highest percent
of births.

New residents
None at this time

Upcoming Events
8/2 Trip to The Fair
8/8 Paint & Sip 7:00 pm
8/16 Baseball with Dorian’s
8/23 Baseball with Nyssa
Gardens

Residents Birthday
8/12 Jeannie
8/15 Rusty

New Employees
None at this time

Why did the strawberry cry?
Because he was in a jam.
What did the baseball glove say to the
ball?
Catch you later.
How do you make a strawberry shake?
Till it a scary story.
What do yo get if a cement
cement truck crashes
into a jail?
A Hardened criminal.

When we act out of concern for
others, our behavior toward them is
automatically positive.
This is because we have no room
for suspicion when are hearts are
filled with love.

